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ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC ACTIVITY
OF BACK MUSCLES, STATURE
CI{ANGES AI\D PERCET\TED
EXERTION IN CONTINUOUS
IVIÄNUAL HÄNDLING WORK

Timo PJ. Leskinen, flannu R. Stålhammar, Marie H.
Gautrear+ and Ffannu O. Nieminen

Mechanical load on the back at work has an cffect on the generation of low
back pain (Andenson 1981). To prcvent bach problems changes in work
environmcnt and work mcthods may be uscftl. To cvaluatc the rcsults of
such changes methods arc needed to cstimate thc back load at work. In this
study threc such methods wcre uscd: clectromyographic activity, starure
changes and rating of pcrceived exeftion.

EMG activity has been uscd as a descriptor of back muscle load at work
(Andcrsson and Örtengren 1984, Burton 1986). The relationship of EMG
activity to muscle force depends on muscle length and changes of muscle

length (Irskinen, Niemincn, Kalli, Gautreau and Kuorinka, 1987), but in
amplitude distributions of long recordinp the overall cffects of such facton
will bc cancelled, if the muscles have to work both concentrically and
excentrically.

The inten'ertebral discs lose thickness during work because of fluid out-
flow. Changes of stature during a work day range from a few millimetres up
to two centimetrcs (Tyrrcll, Reilly and Troup 1985). To measure such small
changes reliably a spccial mcesurement device is needed with which the
posture in successive measuremcnts is controlled to be unchanged (Eklund
and Corlett 1984).

Rating of pcrccived exertion (RPE, Borg 1982) measures subjective over-
all reactions to physical work. In manual handling the load on the back is
expected to be one of the major factors contributing to the exertion percep-

tion.
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Methods

Nine subjects (five men and four women) worked handling boxes. Lifts from
thc floor to a roller table, pushing the table about 5 m, lifts from thc table to a
conveyor belt, and these three tasks reverscd made up a cycle which was
continued for 30 min with free pacing. Each subicct sclected the weight of
the boxes with the 'rating of acceptable load' (RAL) procedure (Griffin,
Troup and Lloyd, 1984) to be acceptable for lifting from table to floor and
back up three timcs a minute for 30 min.

EMG of back muscles was recorded bilaterally at the Ll and L4 levels
with a portable system consisting of surface clcctrodes, preamplifiers, main
amplifiers and a small tape recordcr (Teac HR 30-E) (Niemincn, Kalli,
I-cskinen and Kuorinka, 1986). For scaling the EMG activity we compared
different test contractions to each other: isometric maximal voluntary con-
tractions of trunk extensors while prone (IMP) and standing (IMS), maximal
isomctric lifting force at the knee level (IML), and a submaximal 'RAL-
holding test' (RH), in which the subject hcld in 30o trunk flcxion a box, the
weight of which was the RAL for one lift in fivc minutes for an eight hours
work day (Griffin ct al., 1984).

Amplitudc distributions of full-wave rectified and averaged EMG signals
wcre used to dcscribc the musclc load at work" The distributions of diffcr-
ences bctween thc activities of right and lcft back muscles were used to
indicate trunk rotations. All distributions wcre calculated for the whole 30
min period and for the four minute periods starting aftcr the first and 26th
minutcs.

The staturc u/as measured beforc the work and after working for 5, 15,25,
and 30 minutes with a device which had five contact switches bchind the
body to control the posrure and a force platc to control the weight distribu,
tion bcrwecn heels and soles. Bcfore each stature measurement the subjects
gave their RPE in Borg's (1982) cetcgory scale (0-10) with ratio propertics.
To assess possible differences the paired t-tesr was applied (p <.05).

Results

The mean RAL for three lifts and lowerinp a minutc for 30 min was 9.0 kg
(s.d. 5.9 kg), and for one lift and lowering in five minutes for 8 h 13.3 kg (s.d.
10.a kg). Thc subjccts lifted in the averege 160 times (s.d. 31) during the half
an hour. The mean lifting frequency decreased (p<0.001) from 32 (s.d. 3)
during the first five minutes to 22 (s.d.8) during the last five minures.

The EMG activities on all four channels in different isometric tests are
given in table 1 as proportions of the activities during isometric maximal
extension while prone, which generally gave the highest activities.
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Tablc I-EMG activitics (mcen and s.d.) in isometric meximel cxtcnsion standing (IMS),
ircmctric meximel lifting (IML) and 'RALholding tcst' (RH) in % of thc ectivitics during
isomctric meximrl cxtcnsion vhilc pronc ("=9).

tcst Ll dx
mcan sd

Ll sin
mcan sd

L4 dx
mcan sd

L4 sin
mc.n sd

IMS
IML
RH

Tablc 2 shows the main statistics of EMG activity distributions. The division
of activities into classcs in steps of 50 %of RH-levcl revcaled that the activity
on thc right and left back muscles was above200 % of RH-level on Ll 4.8V0
and 7.0 % of time and on L4 2.3 and 3.3 96, rcspcctivcly. The amount of the
highest activities did not change significantly during the expcriment, but
thcrc was a shift (p<0.05) from the second lowcst class (50-100 %) to the
lowest activity class (0-50 %).

Table 2-Meens, mcdiens, 25 and 75 pcrcentilc poins of EMG activities (cxprcsscd rs 96 of RH)
of thc wholc 30 min pcrio4 and of four minutcs pcriods in thc bcginningand end of worls Thc
strtisticelly significant chmgcs from l -5 min to 26-30 mia arc shown by estcrisls: I p(0.05 end
** p(0.01.

pcrid (min) chenncl mcan mcdian 25 % 75 96

81 13
7s 35
298

78 14

72 3s
29 10

78 16

54 16

2t7

81 18

62 24
249

46
49
38
43

59
66
48
59

64
69
53
93

1-5

0-30

26-30

Ll dx
Ll sin
L4 dx
L4 sin

Ll dx
Ll sin
L4 dr
L4 sin

Ll dx
Ll sin
L4 dx
L4 sin

74
82
6l
68

58*
64r
4gr
5l r*

ll
15

10

l0

2l
28
19

24

9*
12*
8*
8*

99
105

81

89

108

r20
87
98

9l
98*
7l
79

40*
45 **
34.
35 **

Table 3 shows the statistics of activity difference distributions. The activity
on the left was slightly dominating, but on the L4 level thc distribution
shifted towards ?rlo a;nd was narrower in the end of the experimcnt.
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Table 3-Mcrns, mcdians, 25 and 75 pcrccntilc points of EMG ectivity diffcrcnccs bctwccn
right and lcft beck musclcs (96 of RH) ofthe wholc 30 min pcriod, end of four minutcs pcriods in
thc bcginning end cnd of worlc. Positivc numbcrs indicetc highcr ectivity to thc right, ncgativc
to thc left. The stetistically significant changes from l-5 min to 26-30 min arc shown by
estcrisks:
* p<0.05 end ** p<0.01.

pcriod (min) chenncls mc.n mcdien 25 94 75 96

0-30

1-5

26-30

-6
4

-8
-8

LI
L4

LI
L4

L1
L4

-6
-{ ta

-10
-4

-12
-9

-10
_4r

-38
-26

-50
-38

-38
-26 **

+24
+16

+29
+16

+24
+16

Thc mean loss of stature during thc work was 3.4 rlfil, but from thc cnd of a
15 min rest, which prcceded thc isometric tests and some othcr experiments,
the total loss was 8.9 mm. Thc mcan RPE changed from 2.1 * 5 min to 2.9 et
30 min. The changes from 5 min to 30 min were significant (p<0.05) for
both staturc and RPE.

Thc statistical analysis of changes in EMG activity during the experiment
showed that changes in mcans and 75 pcrccntile points of EMG activity
distributions correlated positively with the change in lifting frequcncy
Cr<0.05) and the mcans negatively with RPE ar rhe end (p(0.05). No
significant corrclations were found bctween stature changes and EMG activ-
ity or between stature changes and RPE.

Discussion

The frequency of lifts (160/30min) was smaller than the instruction of the
RAL procedure, which is partly cxplained by the pushing phases of work.
The drop of lifting frequency during thc experiment gave us a chance to
compare, how different methods describe the change in work load.

Electromyographic activity responds to momentary changes in work load
quickly. Therefore it describcs the real load distribution during a long work
period rcliably, but is is also applicable for comparing different work meth-
ods with fairly short recording times.

RPE reacts more slowly than EMG activity to changes in work load so
that it reflects both the momentary load and the load perceived before.
Obviously thc perception of exeftion in it was a reason for the reduction in
lifting frequency in our experiments.

Stature changcs reflect the cumulative work load, because there is no
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possibility for stature regain evcn if the work pace is reduced if there are no
rest pauses. Stature can bc uscd for all day load measurements. Also the effect
of rest pauses during work could bc studied with this mcthod.

Combination of thesc methods proved feasible, and bccause they describc
different asp€cts of the work load, they complement cach other in describing
the musculoskelctal load at work.
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